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N* ONTREAL SOCIE.TY FOR TUE
PROMOTTON 0F TE.XPERANCE. in prns.
pect of commepnc:.ng ûnother t'abîme of this p..
pefr. earneatly address tbcmselves ta the fncwnds
of Temperance in thiei Province, particularry.

The common use of intoxicating drinliq tend-
ta cis unmentionnble, pervArting the pradurù
of our fieldi, and tlîera..y raisinz the price and
îeesing the quantily of' grain fitted te nifIird
cbeap and wholesoine nouri..hinent, without a.
dequate bonel'.t ta any class. It tends ta the gréat
increaxe of auir oublie and privAte expenxses, for
te supptirt of Jails, Courts of Justice, Hortpi.

%t an d other sources of' e.rpenditurn ; while its
worat effects are seen in 1he extension aof crime,
diseaio, imnmorality and irreliZman.

And yet. it lm. painful ta wi"tnpqit the compar2a.
tire total inactivity oi' the commînity iipon the
mubjeot, a stato oi things which sll for an ex.
planation, especially whien clontrast.d with itis
senuitivences and activity in other matera. The
answer i..plain-liglît is wanted; and ils renedy
je avident-givm it the necessary lielt ;put hoe.
fore it fsot after filect, argument upon argument,
sud with the Divine bloaaing, the deaired success
wmul folîaw.

Iinprcsse<l with such a belief, we have striry.
leil luring the tsro past vrars ta -ot,,tain the Cà-
nada Tetaaperarce Adnocaie, nt a cnsiderable "s.
crifice of timne and rnaney. and or' the latter a
inuch greater %vill bu requireil. if the subscrip.
tiens due on ite account lie net p-tid iup and as.
sistance afforded us. The Jack of duty of mon
of the fionda of Temperance in this ri.qpecZ, we
are obliRed ta notice: yul. stit willing to trust tri
the etl'ect of an appeal ta theirsefnse of' oblizat ion
snd benevolence, we have resnlvcd to continue
the issue of thp papcr on even lowcr terinq, and
increased in internet and value by theoaddition oi'
Wood Cuita; white arrangements will be mnade
te obtain a grpater nuimber of' Temperanco pub.
lications for the purpose af selection ara' infrr
matiots on te progreas of thîe cause iii aiMer
tountrios.

Ravingthuit Xivcn the friende of' the Temper.
suce cause anotutr nliportunity ai uniii, witth
us in ils promotion, wé foot conmtrained ta têstiry
te themn that, if Lhey do fot corme forwmrd-e"o.
thei failure of' the undcrtaking and the cnsoquent
increhse or' the evite of intemperanne. they muqt
s respcinsible beine,* acenont ta Him, wbo in
gprath will require àl a1 their bande.

W., howee'er, truqt, that in sorrow for past in-
alîibenee, aned with dependance on Di*ine tgise,
dus friends of Temperance will caert theuoelve.

hmeorward with -zenl snd perftersnce sulted

frfl conclusion, we an nounce tbat in accardance act busineffs, it must bc over the glass of
îvith the vicwslO h ni' . jrity oftho So.'icty and rilm. What a siglit, to see men making
Executive Coinmittee, tee. third volume will ad. mrywt h %eeita vsdenxvocate the total diese oi' iauîoxicating drinks,mer'it cwecl<at astenx
except for religiaus,. mredicinal, and mecthanical moment tri apply the torch <o their dwellinge,
purposos. andi level in the dust the nccutîulated for-

tunes aof years, o.- sec tlîein unibiti their
,reSaus Or TUE~ THERI) Voe.UMr or TetE CAX&DA ltright'ýst projects in the presence of an enemy

?SNMPERA4CE AivocA1'E Vho iva2 both able amd %villing <o undcruvine
To be commencod on the Firii nf May, 1837 . hn o vr n iagrsil htte

Te Tawnî subgsèribers, or we n calle, : <e forsln- od remar imAnto trane cii hate ofgis copy, 29. 6d ; 10 ta 50, la. Bd. 4p cop calt reaigrrtî 01h hraro
to 100, le. 6-1. #r capy; 100 and upwards, lu. 3(1. one vvho hati been wvaging, ('rom the ver>'
Wt copy. Wien sont b3' mail, posge included, firet day of their existence, a nîast destruc-
single copy, 3s ;10 to 50, 29. Il. or ropy ;501 tive war against their deau'est interests.
ta 100, 2s. <W capy ; 100 and upwsrds, ls. 8d. W Oh ! it is b no means the least cvii of
cupy, Subscriptions payable in advance, and ta
be remnitted Cree orpastaire. Camounicatiansta rum, that ut charias ils victime into a frenzy
ho. addresso (post iaid.) 4.z MNr. Ja<tfs COjuRT, ere it detroys. But ta niy narrative.
sorretary oir the Society. K -- q the. next on the dire liot, waB flot

M1ontreai, Januury 17, 1837. a 'native of thc Cogrîiac territory, but an ex-
- -- -- otie, and came ta try bis power ln the cur-

,%ilicter f rent of dcath that was sweeping through the
town of *-. Ht' wa9 madie sudde-.ly

Mijstory of the Cognise club. ricti by ttraw'ing the balf of a twenty thou-
Coniinuîedfroin Our lasi. rand dollar prize. This -enough to min

NO. Il. an>' man-upset Imis foolish brai'i, and ihe
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 pltt.kes tmvsctojoined thec Coguiiac Club. fle became,

Tbe~~~~~~ pltt1kn. tmyse trange of course, anc af <lîcir fineqt fellowe. ai; he
th-.t the Cogriiac Club), after having heen the 1bit] plenty of cash, could riot, rua horcet,
whirlpool int whose vortex sn many bril- all day, and gatuble avvay the night. No
liant prospects and hopes hati been swallaiv- jsleep ever dwelt upon bis eyelid.4, non did,
ed up, wiva no fiared andi shuinrîct aýs is the rest ever couic ta hlm, except whiat he stole
meisgtroiorn, on the ('oast of' Nor%,,,V, by the: fith<le stupors of the cogiiiac. His na-
imarmners or the djeep. Alîbouighlic vt ole îurally iran constitution was, or course, soon
population badl gonc mnto mourning, anti the worn out hy constant seenes af reekiess dis-
gray hairs aof many doating parents baid heen 1 sijpatuan. In one instance lie is known to
broughit down in sorrow to the grave ; al- 1have rode his, home inta the second story af
though tears ai widows and aof orphans bail the taIvern bouse, anti rode hirn down again
flowved fi'eely, andi uere fiotving f'ast as lhe ir i ivith iipuinity, ail done to show how rnanly

voe- ecwsed, %et no stay Was put tG the anti couraticous aneceau bc when brandy is
current of deah Bu he use %~vas plain. ia and %vit-is out. Ho kept up ail bis trades
The moral sense of the whale population lîad 1;-drinking, ganihling, carausing, andi hors-
heen carruipteti. They lokeiron rtur as 1rucing, tifl h is ten thousanti waq exhausteti,
the innorent, anti not as the' guilt cauqe of i He then solti bis form, anti its price nourieli-
thc ten thousaut wo", it produret andtihe et] bis appetite iiir a few mare short ycar,
plairues il erugendirreti. Then no %var of ex- when a worthless vagabond, he ws laid low
termnination hadl bec commenceti agnminst' in a dIru nkard't4 gr-ave- the final club-room
thea grand des-,troyer of <hein peaee. In mct,; of bis ill-fated company of iminortal saule.
furnilieq nourisheti in their hou.", the ver' The man who shr' fifihmtewey
mrnqter that was cutting off, wvith bis dcadly' ttîousand dollar prize had, in tlhe meantime
hioivst, not only the first born af the bouse- irun through bie biaif, andi whcu he was ne-
holti, but the tvhole risinggeneration. How dutceti to the lest grade of poverty andi de-
strange tbat the very liquor that wnsaé drown- gradation, andt t e !o ast shilling ai' his for-
int, their soiùs Mhauld have or . pied the first furne, he paiti 1< for a dram, drank il, atid
Onace on thie s'udeboard ntdinl the cloSt.- then leapcd off the wharf wheoe he was
If ffiends met to congratulate, it mnust be standing into eternity. This hofoundihim-

' u of bumni, fluiti. If to tuas, self uncalled toi the 'uti men-al drunk-


